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FROM THE VICE-PRESIDENT

Seeking volunteers ready to
assist in biking related events!
Email
bike.north.coast@gmail.com

Don’t know what we do?
Check out our Calendar of
Events on the back page.

We’re all waiting for spring at this point. As a cyclist, I’ll admit I’m fairweathered. I miss my mountain biking, my easy-hop-on-a-bike-to-work summer
lifestyle, and casual Monday night group rides. I look forward to sunny mornings
and long evenings. But I’m not going to let winter and the mass amounts of
snow get me down. This winter I took up fat biking groomed trails (when trials
were groomed. We got a lot of snow!), and you know what, it was fun. It was
like mountain biking through a winter wonderland. I feel a little like I know what
I put all those racers through during the Bike Across the Bay, minus the snow
flurries and endless line of bikers heading into the horizon of ice.

I helped coordinate our most successful Bike Across the Bay yet, and it gives me
great optimism and excitement for
a great “in-season” year for biking
as well. If 38% of our membership
owns a fat bike, 108 racers were willing to
brave Lake Superior, and every week we get
great turnout for Safari Fat Bike Rides, then
that means winter is fantastic. And if winter is
fantastic, then when summer comes around,
we’re going to hit our stride. That’s when the
real cycling magic happens.
Alex Faber, Vice President

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
PARTY

Membership
Renewal Time!
Don’t forget to renew your
membership!

1:00pm May 5th, 2019
Harbor View Event Center

www.northcoastcycling.com

Why not stop in at our Annual
Membership Party and enjoy
a taco and beer while you’re
at it?

Using Bicycling to Reduce my
Carbon Footprint
By Pete Olson

There were various reasons for moving to Ashland in 2015,
but one factor was reducing my daily car dependence.
Ashland has some bicycle infrastructure and has most of
my everyday shopping needs within a reasonable distance.
It is not particularly hilly; most of my destinations involve
contouring parallel to, and within 100 feet of elevation of,
the Lake Superior shore. Within one half to two miles, I
have a supermarket, food co-op, micro-brewery, restaurants, a coffee shop, bakery, butcher shop, bike shop, outdoor gear shop, hardware store, bank, barber shop, and
post office.

the winter;
these take care
of snowy and
slippery roads. I
do longer transportation rides
such as to
meetings in
Washburn on a
selective basis. I
have different
ways of carrying
I thought I had retired when I moved to Ashland at the end groceries and other supplies including panniers, a basket,
of the 2014-15 school year, but I was hired for part-time
back packs, a messenger bag, and a trailer. I have used the
work the next two school years through the CESA 12, an
last to carry dogfood, parcels, and once, a hand barbell set
intermediate educational agency. I bike commuted when from Walmart. Now I have an insulated pizza carrier that
working at their office building in Ashland a few days a
mounts on a bike rack with a quick release. I have heard
year but drove to the small rural schools in the area that I people in Portland Oregon throw cycling apartment movworked at most days. So decreases in my miles of driving ing parties; with a little ingenuity lots of cargo can be carwere due to both my full retirement nearly one year ago
ried by bicycles.
and to using my bicycle for transportation.
A second important rule is that most of my rides, even the
I use a set of informal rules for riding bike versus driving.
recreational ones, will start with biking from home. SusMy primary rule is that I bike if the destination is within
tainable use of bikes is under cut by first transporting the
five miles and the weather isn’t really bad. Ordinary winter bike and yourself via car to the start of the ride. If this is
weather doesn’t count as being really bad; I dress like I
done frequently, bicycling could net increase carbon emiswould for
sions. I do like variety and the social elements of group
cross country rides so I do some car transporting for rides, but I try to
skiing with a
limit this to about once a week (and additionally try to carlittle extra pro- pool). I am willing to drive farther less frequently (say a
tection for my two hour plus round-trip) for a ride of particular interest.
face and
Besides fewer bicycling based car trips, I have reduced my
hands. I have other longer driving trips as well. It is also possible to coma fat bike and bine public transport and biking around the Chequamegon
a touring bike, Bay area since much of the year since BART buses have
with studded bike racks.
tires on both in

May is Bike Month!
Save the date! Don’t forget to get out and bike when Spring hits!
Sunday, May 5th
Wednesday, May 8th
Week of May 13th-19th
Friday, May 17th

Cyclo de Mayo: NCCA Annual Membership Party
Bike to School Day
Bike to Work Week
Bike to Work Day

My primary rule is that I bike if the destination is within five miles and the weather isn’t
really bad. Ordinary winter weather doesn’t count as being really bad.
Over the last three years, I have gone from 50% professional employment, then to 35% and currently I am only
doing volunteer work. My annual driving (based on a June
to June school year calendar) went from 13,090 to 8430 to
4800 miles for the last year. The reduction is around 63%.
Transportation contributes only part of the carbon footprint, so my proportion of total carbon reduction is less as
a total percentage but still substantial. (There are carbon
footprint calculators online, including this one: https://
www3.epa.gov/carbon-footprint-calculator/ which would
allow you to make a calculation of your own footprint.)

for my car and then having to walk a ways. When multiplied by hundreds of trips a year, I saved appreciable money and reduced significantly my environmental impact.

Everyone’s situation is different and cutting back driving is
more difficult with a full-time job and children. I would
suggest a meaningful goal would be substituting 1000
miles of biking for driving per year. An average of one trip
per day of a few miles would get you in this range. This
would result in approximate savings of $545 (IRS rate) and
1000 pounds of carbon emissions per year (and unless you
have a hybrid or electric car, stop and go driving around
I often hear people say that they don’t have time to bike
town results in poor gas mileage). If you have hilly terrain,
to a destination. I find a bike is efficient for getting around are not confident of your fitness, or simply have longer
in Ashland. Here is an example from today. I had an errand trip distances, you could consider an electric assist bike
ride from my house to the Daily Press office. I have a
(possibly a cargo model). One of these could pay for itself
Google map app that will give me routes and time needed over a few years of use and would also have far lower enfor driving, cycling, and walking. For 1.8 miles one way to vironmental impact than a car.
the newspaper, the app predicted it would take 7 minutes
driving, 10 minutes cycling, and 34 minutes walking. So
PETE OLSON
round trip, I took 6 extra minutes of transportation time
by bike but gained 20 minutes of exercise time. I often
save a little more time because I can ride my bike right to a
destination downtown rather than finding a parking spot

BIKE ACROSS THE BAY
February 17, 2019
Harbor View Event Center
A record 108 racers braved over a foot of snow over at least 10
kilometers across Lake Superior. They raced a tough, soft course
from Washburn’s shoreline to the lighthouse and back.
Brave racers, we salute you!

North Coast Cycling Association
Calendar of Events
FEB
17th

MAY
5th

MAY
25th

Bike Across the Bay
Harbor View Event Center, Washburn

JUNE
22nd

Annual Membership Party: Cyclo-de-Mayo
Harbor View Event Center, Washburn

Apple Blossom Run/Ride
Bayfield

JULY
28th

AUG
4th

Superior Vistas Bike Tour
West End Park, Washburn

Brownstone Bike Race
Valhalla Rec Area, Washburn

Madeline Island Fun Ride
Bayfield & Madeline Island

Our Business Sponsors

For a list of business sponsors’ NCCA member discounts, see our website.
www.northcoastcycling.com

Contact Us
North Coast Cycling Association
PO Box 254
Washburn, WI 54891

Visit us at www.northcoastcycling.com
Like us on Facebook

Our mission is to get people out riding bikes, and to work towards developing scenic and safe bicycling routes and trails for
riders of all ages and abilities.
NCCA is a registered 501(c)(3).
We are an equal opportunity employer and provider.

